
FIRST IN ITS FIELD 
If you are a regular reader of 

The Reporter-Telegram, your 
first news of the major stories of 
recent months ha* reached you 
first in your home paper. And, 

•too, you get the news of your 
neighbors.
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MEX. DECLARES SILVER EMBARGO
BRITAIN ASSERTS RIDDLE TRANSFERRED TO AMARILLO;
GERMANY BUILDING 

NEW SUBMARINES
Called Repetition of 

Method Used with 
Land Forces

LONDON, April 27. (/P).—Authori
tative British sources today asserted 
that Germany has begun building 
■submarines in violation of the Ver
sailles treaty and disclosed that the 
British cabinet intends to sonsioar 
thi.s new development.

“ It is an exact repeiition of what 
Irappened with the land forces and 
an even more flagrant violation,” 
said one source close to the govern
ment.

A. 0 . THOMAS, LUBBOCK, SUCCESSOR

DENIES ORDERS PLACED 
FOR NEW SUBMARINES

BERLIN, April 27. (/P).—The Ger- 
'♦ man defense ministry admitted to

day that the submannes constitute 
part of Germany’s reannament pro
gram, although denying that orders 
had been placed for construction of 

-4 new undersea boats.

Is Transferred

ENGINEERS ASKED 
TO START BIDS ON 
NON-FED. PROJECTS

WASHINGTON, April 27. f/P).— 
Taking his first step toward start
ing tlic actual expenditure of the 
$4.880,000;000 (billionsl work fund, 
Secretary Ickcs, interior depart
ment, today telegraphed PWA state 
engineers to resume their receiving 
of applications for non-federal projects.

The action of Ickes coincided with 
the hurried preparations by Harry 
Hopkins to prepare the lists of em
ployable persons of relief in the 
various regions.

M O F F E T T M E N  
‘  3 MO’S VACATION

WASHINGTON. April 27. (/P).— 
Pre.sident Roosevelt today gave a 
three months vacation to James A. 
Moffett, federal liouslng adminis
trator and announced that he would 
return to the post in August. Mof
fett will leave Sunday for a trip to 
the Orient.

Midland Wins First 
In Corpus Contests

A telegram from Miss Kathleen 
MuUino and Miss Vada CVawley 
from the State Home-Making con- 
te.st at Corpus Christ! to school 
authorities here states that Mar
celline Wyatt won first place in the 
Evening Dress contest and that 
Betty Minter won fourth in the foods 
entry; also that the Midland cloth
ing exhibit was ranked .second in 
tile State. Again congratulations 
are in order for the home economics 

,  department of the high school, for 
Miss Mulliho of the clothing depart
ment, for Miss Crawley of the foods 
department, and for the school sys
tem and the school authorities as a 
whole. In fact, all Midland will feel 

^ proud to hear tlie news. The other 
contestants representing the Mid
land high school were Elizabeth 
Payne in the tailored dress division 
and Eunice Reeves in the wash dress 
division. The entire group winning 
.second place in the State clothing 

..^xhibit division.

Shower Falls for a 
Short While Sat.

Palling in the wake of a brief 
sand storm, a hard shower covered 
a part of Midland and vicinity for 
a few minutes at about 7 o’clock 
Satuiday evening. No precipitation 
was registered at the airport.

Clouds collected at mid-afternoon 
Saturday, tile cloudiness continuing 
to prevail at nightfall. Pair weather 
over West Texas was forecast for 
today.

Securities Trading 
Co. Organized Here
Organization of the Securities 

Trading Co., of Midland was an- 
* nounced yesterday. Officers rae; 

president, R. W. Hamilton; secre
tary-treasurer, E. P. Lamar; trus
tees, Ralph Geisler and J. M. Ai-m- 
strong.

The organization is m the form 
of a trust which may “acquire, hold 
and transfer titles to property” and 
transact business of similar nature.

W. O. RIDDLE

Successor

Official announcement was made 
Saturday of the transfer of W. G. 
Riddle, district manager of the 
Southwestern Bell Telephone com
pany, to the same position in the 
Amarillo district.

A. O. Thomas of Lubbock will re
place Riddle an district manager 
here, effective May 1, according to 
J. B. Patterson, division commercial 
superintendent of the company, who 
made the announcement.

Thomas, who comes to Midland 
wltli a record of 17 years in the 
telephone busines.s, was district man
ager at Lubbock and has held other 
important posts with the Bell sys
tem.

He began his telephone career in 
1918 as pay station collector in Port 
Worth. In 1923 he was promoted 
to the position ol cashier at Wichita 
Palls. Five years later the company 
placed him back at Fort Worth, this 
time as assistant manager. In 1930 
he was made assistant manager at 
Amarillo and in 1931 a.ssumed the 
managership of the Lubbock district.

Riddle, who has been here for 
three years, has been in charge of 
large expansion projects for the 
company. During recent months, 
new installations have been heavy 
throughout the district. He has 
been active in civic affairs, a mem
ber of the Rotary club, a director 
in the chamber of commerce and 
otherwise an enterprising leader. 
Riddle also is well known in Big 
Spring, Port Stockton, Odessa and 
other cities with exchanges under 
his supervision.

arresT foITo w s
D E A T O F  FOUR

ST. LOUIS, April 27, (/P).—Four 
laborers arc dead, seven are serious
ly burned and two men are under 
arrest today as the result of an 
explosion and fire that trapped 13 
PWA workers in a sewer yester
day. The explosion, police said 
was caused by a fellow laborer after 
lighting a cigarette and throwing 
the match into a ixiol of w'ater filled 
with gasoline and fuel oil. The dead 
are Andrew Sneed, William Malon
ey, James Hollen and George Paul.

Police arrested Sidney Dubnisky, 
official of a wholesale gasoline com
pany and Frank Nischback, tiuck 
driver. The latter said that he emp
tied 1,500 gallons of combustible 
mixture into a sewer at Dubinsky's 
orders.

LABORER KILLS 1 
AND WOUNDS TWO 

AT LAREDO SAT.
Takes Children and 

Attempts Reach 
Mexico

LAREDO, April 27. (JP).—A SUd- I 
denly deranged laborer, Teodolo j 
Arambula, early this morning shot | 
to death Ramon Martinez, a fellow | 
worker on the Clark onion plan
tation three miles south of this city.
, After shooting Martinez, Aram
bula wounded Rodolfo Galvan, an
other laborer, Felix Cano, planta
tion foreman, and then went home, 
took his six children and fled to
wards the Rio Grande in an effort 
to get into Old Mexico before pur- 
•suing officers could catch him.

Walkout Plea

Pilot Says Army 
Weather Station 
Aid to Flying Here

A. O. THOMAS

YOUNG PIERSON IN 
JAIL AS PARENTS 
BURIED SATURDAY
AUSTTN, April 27, Howard

Pibr.son, ■ 20, confessed slayer of his 
distinguished father', William Pier
son,, associate justice o f ’ the State 
Supreme court, and his mother, re
mained in his cell yesterday as 'his 
parents were borne to the state cem
etery for burial. The youth did not 
request permission to attend the 
services.

Shares in the trust ma.y bo had 
at a scheduled rate, the share hold
ers to be given certificates entitling 
them to share ratably in the profits, 
the organizers said.

Three Catfish Cost $23
COSTONIA. O. (U.R)—Three cat

fish Oscar Margo caught in the 
Ohio River cost him $25. He was 
fined that amount for catching 
23 fish when 20 is the Ohio game 
law limit.______________

College to Teach “ New Deal”
H I R A M .  O. (tl.R) — A feature of 

Hiram College’s summer session 
,  will be a special course, “ The New 

Deal Today,” dealing in recent 
trends and implications of eco
nomic and social life.

3,000 Towels Weekly by FERA 
k XENIa . o . (U.R)—Twenty women, 

working tw'o days a week, eight 
hours daily, produce an average 
of 3,000 towels weekly in the FERA 
sewing center workshop here.

Work Starts on Big 
Spring Overpass

First work toward the construc
tion of the $55,000 overpass six 
miles west of Big Spring over the 
Texas and Pacific tracks was start
ed Wednesday.
, With a work order received for 
the project to proceed. Cage Broth- 
er.s, contractors, announced that 
they were ready to start operations.

Two men were furnished the 
contractors to construct the office 
structure near the overpass site 
Wednesday.

Major activity probably will be
gin by Monday morning.

Employment will be handled 
through the re-employment agency 
in the relief offices.

Any person who is a resident of 
Howard county and is unemployed 
is eligible to apnly for work on the 
project.

Employment is in no way con
nected with relief work. Workers 
will be furnished the contractors 
from the, lists prepared by the re
employment service.

The project will require approxi-' 
mately 100 men i>er week. Regular 
daily requirements will run about 
45 to 50 men, but workers are al
lowed only 30 hours per week.

A large per cent of the work re
quired will be of a skilled and 
semi-skilled nature.

Employment ior the municipal 
natatorium and bath houses will 
be handled through the re-employ
ment service when a work order is 
received for that project.

City Manager E. V. Spence was 
to confer Wednesday with N. L. 
Peters, pool architect, as to who 
would go to Port Worth with a 
conference with PWA officials 
with the view of expediting con
struction of the swimming pool 
here. It was thought that Peters 
probably would represent this city 
in an attempt to gain official au
thorization for a work order.

As soon as the order is received, 
Suggs Construction company, Abi
lene, contractors, is ready to start 
work within 10 days.

The work is expected to require 
90 working days for completion.

ENTERS SANATORIUM
Leonard Daniels, Midland cow

boy, left Saturday for Sanatorium 
where he will undergo treatment for 
several weeks. He has been ill here 
recently. ' •

West Pclo Stars
Buy Jo well Ponies

Cecil Smith and Rube Williams, 
ace player of the West polo team 
which meets the East team in an
nual competition, bought two polo 
horses from, the Jowell ranch at 
Kent last week.

Smith bought a chesnut gelding, 
five years old, called King P. The 
horse was hv training on the Cowboy 
park track here last year and was, 
raced by Spence Jowell at Marfa 
and other meets. Williams bought 
a six year old bay horse, Kechi, 
owned by Holt Jowell. The chesnut 
was sired by King O’Neill 2nd and 
the bay by ' Payette,, C.

Start Monday on 
More Hitch Racks

Work will be started Monday 
mo.'ning on additional hitching 
racks for the. Trades Day or First 
Saturday grounds, committeemen 
said Satm'day.

County officials were seeking a 
quantity of used pipe to complete 
the project. Relief labor will handle 
the construction.

“There is a big advantage to fly
ing at Midland because of the army 
weather station here,” said George 
McIntyre, pilot with Edw. P. Booth 
InC., of Dallas, who is now stationed 
here for charter work, aerial map
ping, and general pilot service. With 
the meteorological emiipment here, 
a pilot may know when he leave.s 
the Midland airport just what 
weather conditions are at his de.sti- 
nation. he explained, and reiwrts on 
the prevailing winds at different 
altitudes make it possible for him 
to take advantage of the aids offer
ed b.v the air currents. News of the 
weather from such distant parts of 
tile country as New York may be 
obtained in a few minutes.

McIntyre Is Hying a Waco lour- 
place cabin plane, one of two which 
Edw. P. Booth, Inc., maintains in 
the Texas oil fields. The other 
plane is stationed in East Texas. 
Tile company also has two planes 
at Dallas, including an ambulance 
.ship. The Waco here Is powered 
with a 220-horsepower engine and 
has a cruising speed of 120 miles 
per hour.

McIntyre, who comes here from 
San Angelo, was reared in West 
Texas and is thoroughly conversant 
with sandstorms and other peculiari
ties of Texas weather which affect 
flying in this region. His five years 
of flying, including over 900 hours
Enoting his own ship, have given 

im a knowledge of the country as 
well as the weather of the south
west. ,

It i.s his aim to serve the aerial 
needs of the oil regions of West 
Texas, New Mexico, and parts of 
Oklahoma.

His comments on Midland are 
such as could be made only by a 
flyer, implying as they do a birds- 
eye view of the town which the 
pedestrian or motorist could never 
have.

“ Midland,” he .said, ■ “has the 
cleane.st back yards of any town I 
know. Wlien I.'fly over a town I 
notice the number of new cars, the 
number of big new houses, and the 
number of clean back yards. Mid
land bas lots of new cars. It has 
the cleanest back yards I have 
seen.”

AIRPORT NEWS
Among landings reported at the 

airport Saturday were: Lieut. Grills 
who made a round trip to Randolph 
Field; Major Poster who came from 
Dallas in an A-12; and'Capt. Cun
ningham who also arrived from 
Dallas flying a P-26.

Lieut. Alkler was expected to ar
rive Saturday afternoon piloting a 
BT2B from Dallas.

Motor Chiefs Confer on Conflict

This baiuier carried aloft by 
pickets before the office entrance 
of Ihe Chevrolet Motor Ohio Com
pany in Toledo pleads with 
■workers to join the walkout, 
which may become nation-wide.

Conferring on the strike affect
ing 2,300 employes at the" Chevro
let Motor Ohio Company in Toledo, 
William S. Knudsen, left, execu
tive vice president of General 
Motors, is shown here with M. E. 
Coyle, president of the Chevrolet

Motor Company. The United Au
tomobile Workers’ Federal Union, 
demanding a pay boost and union 
recognitionv' has established a 24- 
hour picket line, “for two weeks or 
more.”

FLORIDA MAN TO 
AHEND ROTARY 
CONVENTION HERE
Rotary International,*whosc forty-1 

first ■Ql.strlct will hold the afinuall 
conference at Midland May 5, 6 and i 
7, will send here as official repre-1 
sontative Ed. R. Bentley of Lake-' 
land, Fla.

Bentley, an attorney, has been a 
Rotarian since 1919. He aided in 
organizing the Rotary club of Mc
Allen, Texas, was twice president 
of the club and in 1924 was elected 
to honorary life membership be
cause of his outstanding service.

He assisted in organizing the 
Rotary club at Monterrey, Mexico. 
Moving to Lakeland, he became a 
member of the club there in 1925 
and was president In 1930-31. He 
was governor of the 39th district 
o f Rotary International in 1933-34 
and was appointed chairman of the 
club service extension committee for 
1934-35.

Bentley is interested highly in 
aviation and was once president o f ; 
the' Florida Aviation association. He 
is a past department commander of | 
the American Legion for Florida.

He is edltor-jn-cliief of the Flori
da Law Journal, the official publi
cation of the. state’s bar association.

His name was proposed as a di
rector in Rotary International.

A dance honoring the Florida man 
will be given at Hotel Scharbauer 
Monday evening. May 6. He will 
appear on the official program of 
the conference.

Plans For Fiftieth Anniversary
Of City To Be Discussed in Meet

Plans for holding a fiftieth anni
versary of the town of Midland will 
be discussed at a directors meethig 
of the chamber of commerce Mon
day evening at 7:30, it was an
nounced . Saturday by Dr. W. E. 
Ryan, president.

Citizens interested in such an 
event were extended an invitation 
to attend the meeting. It was ex
plained that the cliamber of com
merce will not necc.ssarily seek to 
stage the celebration but perhaps 
would assist any other organization 
which might see fit to stage a race

meet, rodeo or entertainment of 
similar nature.

Proponents of the celebration 
point out that this year affords the 
last opportunity for years to come 
in which to fittingly commemorate 
the founding of Midland. Settlers 
were here th.e year before, but early 
records indicate that 1885 actually 
saw the town started, with many 
citizens moving here to buy lots and 
open business institutions.

Building of the railroad and es
tablishment of ranches created the 
need for the town here at that time.

WITH STANOLIND
R. I. Dicke.y has come Jicre from 

Houston and is associated with the 
Stanolind office.

New Wells Add 6,442
Barrels to West Texas

By FAUL OSBORNE
Announced new locations balanc

ed wells completed in the Permian 
Basin of West Texas during the 
VMek past, ‘both numbering ten. 
Most of the locations and comple
tions were field developments, eight 
new producers adding a total of 6,- 
442 barrels to the daily potential, 
one a gasser, one dry, and two an
nounced locations being abandoned.

Andrews and Ector counties, for 
the first time in several weeks, had 
neither a new location nor a com
pletion; howevei', in point of wild
cat activity, these two counties stood 
foremost in West Texas.

Mo.st surprising of the new pro
ducers of the week was Magnolia 
No. 6 Walton, easternmost location 
of the Sayre pool of northern Wink
ler county, originally di-illed in to 
what appeared to be a small produc
tion zone, No. 6 after shot officially 
gauged 1,498 barrels dally, to be
come the largest well in the field to 
date. Location of the new large 
producer fs 330 feet from the south 
line and 1,650 feet from the west, 
line of section 1, block 26, public 
school land.

In the same field. Sayre No. 2 
Daughert.y was completed for. 419 
barrels daily flowing through two 
and a half inch-tubing. Located 330 
feet from the east line and 990 feet 
from the south line of section 2, 
block 26, No. 2 Daugherty is the 
northernmost producer in the new 
sand production field. Magnolia No. 
7 Walton i.s now drilling in east 
offset location, and Texas-Pacific 
No. 1 Daugherty is drillhig the north 
offset. Sa3U'e No. 1 Daugherty was 
also put on the completion list dur
ing the week, but only as a gas well 
of five million cubic feet capacity. 
Located 330 feet out of the south
east corner of section 2, No. 1

Daugherty is offset by good pro
ducers on three sides.

New locations of the pool were 
Sayre No. 3-B Howe, 330 feet from 
the north line and 1.650 feet from 
the west line of section 12, block 26, 
a south offset to Magnolia No. 6 
Walton, the largest producer; and 
Sayre No. 1-A Daugherty, 405 feet 
from the east lihc and 340 feet from 
the south lino of section 2. a skid- 
ded location from the completed 
gasser. No. 1 Daugherty.

Southern Ward county received 
completions in Westbrook and Cay- 
ton No. 6 Bennett, 990 feet from 
the northeast line and 1,650 feet 
from the northwest line of section 
16, block 34, H. & T. C. Railway 
survey, good for 1.322 barrels daily 
flow, and Sid Richardson No. 2 
Richter, i,650 feet from the north
west line and 350 feet from the 
southwest line of section 23. same 
block which gauged a natural flow 
of 715 barrels daily.

Sid Richardsan also made location 
for and drilled to total depth of 507 
feet in No. 3 Richter, 990 feet from 
the northwest line and 330 feet 
from the southwest line of section 
23, and in section 26, block 5, same' 
survey, S. Caprito has installed 
machine on No. 3 C. Bergman loca
tion, 2.310 feet from the southwest 
lino and 330 feet from the south
east line.

The two abandoned locations cl 
the week w’ere in Pecos county, be
ing C. S. Messenger No. 1 Sibley, lo
cated 4.950 feet from the south line 
and 990 feet from the west line of 
section 6, block 9, H. & G. N. Rail- 
wa.v survey; and John Roseborough 
No'. 1 Sidlo, 1,330 feet north of the 
exti'eme southeast corner and 1.- 
iP65 feet from northw'est of the 
Eoutlieast line of section 8, block 3, 
H. & T. C. Railway survey.

Hi the Tippett ai'ea of eastern 
Pecos county, Stanolind No. 12-B 
Tippett was located 1,290 feet south 
ahd 230 feet west of the southeast 
corner of section 539 but in section 
61. block 194, G. C. & S. F. Railway 
survey.

No completions were recorded in 
Upton county, but locations were 
made for Tei<as-Pacific No. 5-C 
Lane and No. 1 Cordova Union 
Land, the former 2,310 feet from 
the east line and 990 feet from the 
south line of section 36, and the 
latter 330 feet from the north line 
and 2,406 feet from the east line of 
section 33, both block 1. M. K. & T. 
Railway slU'vey. Farther north, in 
Upton, county. Gulf is building rig 
for No. 15 Cricr-McEaroy, center of 
the northwest quarter of section 
196, block F, C. C. S. D. &• R; G. N. 
G. Railway survey.

In section 198 of the same block, 
but in Crane county. Gulf completed 
No. 14 Crier-McElroy for initial 
production of 1,474 barrels flowing 
through casing. Location 'is 1,320 
feet out of the southwest corner. In 
the Waddell area of northern Crane 
county. Gull located No. 1. M. F. 
Henderson, 1,322 leet Trofn the east 
line and 1,313 feet from the south 
line of section 3, block B-23, public 
school land.

Sole activity in Glasscock county 
was the announcement of location 
for Continental No. 7-A Simms Cof
fee. 330 feet from the east line and 
1.080 feet from the south line of 
the lease in section 15, block 33, 
township 2-South, T & P Railway 
survey.

The failure of the ’ week was 
Wooten-Ellis Production Company 
No. 1 Read, 330 feet out of the 
southwest corner of section 41, block 
30. township 1 south, T. & P. Railway 

(See OIL NEWS, page 6)

FHA OFFICIALS 
HERE^TURDAY

Carl Miller, field representative 
of the Federal Housing administra
tion, title No. 1, and R. E. Sikes, 
financial field representative, title 
No. 2, were in Midland Saturday in 
behalf of the better housing pro
gram.

Miller and Sikes, Who work, out 
of Fort Worth, interview lumber 
dealers, building company dealers, 
contractors, and all interested in the 
movemeift. They work in coopera
tion with local chairmen.

Tire two men plan to be hack in 
Midland in about two weeks. At 
that time, it may be possible that 
they will hold a meeting and show 
a synchronized talking picture of 
work done under the administra
tion.

Miller .reports that the work is 
meeting with succe.ss in Big Spring.

Miller’s especial province is small 
loans such as those for repair pur
poses, while ISikes is associated with 
the department of larger loans.

Texas Tech Winner in 
Dramatic Tourney

LUBBOCK, April 26, Sock 
and Buskin club, dramatic organiza- 
won first place in a .recent Texas 
won fust place in a recent Ttxas 
Inte/collegiate Drarrtatic tourna 
ment at Sul Ross State Teachers 
college, Alpine.

Tlio Tech players made a clean 
sweep of top awards, winning first 
for their presentation of “Smoke
screen" and first in indiyidual act
ing honors for women and men. The 
play was dii'ected by Miss Ruth Pir- 
tle, h^ad of the college speech de
partment.

Baylor University won second 
with a presentation of “A question 
of principle,” and Texas College of 
Mines and Metallurgy took third 
place with “Dregs.”

More than 100 students from 13 
colleges and universitibs partici
pated.

Eileen Graves Heineraan placed 
first among women, Clay Thompson 
won first for men and Charles Mae- 
dgen, third member of the Tech 
cast, placed thii'd for men actors.

Athalee Connally of Ti'inlty uni
versity won Second individual hon
ors among women and Mynia Ferris 
of Mary Hardin-Baylor college was 
third. Clearance Eugene Crotty was 
second for rrren.

Judges were Morton Brown, di
rector of the Interscholastic Lea
gue one-act play tournaijient, Dr. 
A. M. Sampley of Sul Ross and Do
lores Taylor Scott of Alpine.

Texas Tech won the tournament 
in 1933 aird was host to the con
testants last year.
BASEBALL PRACTICE AT 3 P. M.

All ball ; players are called to 
meet this afternoon at 3 o’clock, at 
the municipal ball park, for a work
out, according to an announcement 
made Saturday night by Joe Pyroii, 
manager.

CO. SCHOOLS PLAN 
HEALTIPROGRAM
Each of the seven rural schools 

in Midland county will have . part 
in a cooperative Health Day pro
gram to be given next Friday morn
ing at ten o’clock at the Yucca 
theatre, according to Miss Eliza
beth Wilson, county public health 
nurse. The rural school teachers 
have arranged the program, and 
Mr. J. Howard Hodge, manager of 
tlie Yucca, has given them the use 
of the theatre.

.Several short plays with some 
health idea as the basic theme will 
be given. Cotton Flat school will 
present the story of “ Little Red” , 
tlie first tuberculosis .sanatorium. 
The public will mnember Little Red 
a.s tne picture that appeared on the 
1934 tuberculosis Christmas seals.

DESIRE TIME TO 
ADJUST S a V E S  TO 
MONETARY PRICES

Banks Closed Over 
Week-End by the 

Government
MEXICO CITY, D. F„ April 27. 

(JPj.—All Mexico banks were closed 
Saturday following a government 
embargo of all exports of silver coins 
in order, it was explained, to give 
them time to adjust themselves to 
the new monetary regulations.

The government announced that 
the banks would open Monday as 
usual. President Lazaro Cardenas 
Friday decreed a transformed mon
etary system to prevent Mexican 
silver currency from being, sold 
abroad for commercial uses in view 
of the sharp rise in the world silver 
prices following the action of tho 
United States treasury.

The decree also limited the emis
sion of new bank notes in Mexico 
to a maximum of the double amount 
in the monetary reserve, to avoid 
speculation with the metal content 
of the coin and also to prohibit the 
melting of coins.

The whole purpose of the mon
etary shakeup is to maintain a fa
vorable exchange rate.

The price rise was occasioned by 
the action in Washington which 
-carried the Mexican peso to a point 
where it would have been profitable 
to melt silver coins and market them 
commercially.

Texans Protest Dam 
On Pecos River in NM

WASHINGTON, April 26. (/P).— 
Many West Texans are opposing a 
reported plan to have the govern
ment, through the $4,880,000,000 
work-relief bill, allocate $2,500,000 
for a dam on the upirer reaches of 
the Pecos river, probably In the 
vicinity ' of Fort Sumner above 
Carlsbad, N. M.

The objections are based on the 
theory that a dam anywhere above 
the Red Bluff project how under 
construction would deprive the lat
ter project of sufficient water to 
meet the needs of that vast area.

Representative Ewing Thomason 
of El Paso recently carried the com
plaint to . Commissioner Elwood 
Mead of the reclamation bureau and 
declared:

“My people are showing natural 
concern and anorehension 'n con
nection with this matter and it ap
pears to me that their request is 
reasonable. I hope that no action 
will be taken by the Public Works 
Administration on this project until 
my constituents have been heard 
and It has been proved beyond a 
doubt that the construction of this 
reservoir would not be hurtful to 
the projects in Texas.”

Thomason has been advised that 
the proposed Port Sumner project 
would take caro of 30,000 acres. He 
filed the formal protest on behalf 
of the Ward county Irrigation dis
trict number 1, he said.

He then advised J. Lee Billberry 
of Barstow, attorney - for the dis
trict, and Charles H. Miller, presi
dent, of his action and willingness 
to follow it through.

Mead has manifested an open- 
mind cQi .the.matter and said i f  the 
time came when the Port Sumner 
jiroject was ready to be approved 
there was still objection from the 
Red Bluff control district, he would 
so advise the PWA.

He expressed tho opinion, how
ever, that the other work would not 
create a water shortage around Pe
cos and the two dams might both 
be of great assistance to the terri
tory.

HERE FROM ODESSA

NO CHANGES IN 
PRICE BY U. S.

WASHINGTON, April 27. (/P).— 
Official notice .that there’ would be 
no announcement over the week
end of a change in the silver price 
paid by this counti'y was given Sat
urday afternoon by Secretary Mor- 
genthau, of the treasury depart
ment.

WHITE CROSS SEAL 
QUOTA PEACH ED
Midland’s quota of White Cross 

Easter seals has been sold and do
nations have been accepted, accord
ing to Mrs. H. N. Phillip.s, chairman 
of the Child Welfare board which 
sponsored the sale the past week. 
The Rotary and Lions luncheon 
clubs and the PTA group assisted 
the Child Welfare organization in 
the campaign.

The 'V^ite Cross seals are the 
only seals which have the endorsa- 
ment of the state department of 
education.

Proceeds of the sale go in total 
to the Texas Society for Crippled 
Children and will be used for hos
pitalization and braces for some of 
the 20,000 crippled children in the 
state. Tliis organization is said to 
have the lowest overhead expense 
of any state organization and its 
funds are carefully expended, Mrs. 
Phillips said.

Chiropractor Case
To U. S. Court

AUSTIN, April 27.—Whether chi
ropractors should be allowed to 
practice in Texas, without obtaining 
a License from the State Medical 
Board, Is a question which will bo 
submitted to the United States Su
preme Court May 3.

Lloyd W. Davld.son, State’s attor
ney before the Court of Criminal 
Appeals,' said Wednesday he would 
go to Washington May 3 to argue 
the case. The first question in the 
case is whether the Supreme Court 
has jurisdiction.

The appeal was taken by Repre
sentative Clarence Farmer of Fort 
Worth for Henry Clay Allison, a 
Fort Worth chiropractor. Farmer’s 
client was convicted of violating the 
medical practices act bv treating 
diseases without a license, and as
sessed a nominal penalty.

TO TEACH NAOMIS
Mrs. Alma Thomas will teach the 

Naomi class this morning in the 
illness of Mi's. Fletcher Currie. The 
class -will meet in the Petroleum 
building in the room next door to 
the Yucca theatre.

TO ROSWELL
Georges Vorbes has gone to Ros 

well, N. M. for a brief trip.

Flapper Fa n n y  Says :
ago. U. 5. PAT. OFF.____________

Mr. and Mrs. George Kesler of 
Odessa were in Midland Saturday.

< r t A D V -5
C  NtA ra.__ _

Even a gadabout will hang out 
at home on wash day.
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'  SIGN OF OPTIMISM

- When we first realized that we had a depression in 
‘1 this country, some wise old commentator, asked when it 
“ v.'ould end, replied, “About six months before we discover 
.i thrt it has ended.”
* One is reminded of that prophecy by recent reports 
i from the Treasury Department which show that income 
7 tax collections for the last March show a decided jump 
■ over collections for the same period last year.

Total collected in March, 1935, was more than $321,- 
7 000,000— as compared .with only $230,000,000 for March, 

1934. In 30 of the 64 collection districts, the increase 
7 over last year ran to 50 per cent or better; in 13 agri-
- cultural districts the increase was as high as 70 per cent. 
Z For the country as a whole, it was a gain of nearly 40
- per cent.
:  W e still may. have an enormous army of unemployed
- — but there is undeniably a good deal more money afloat 

in the country than there was a year ago, and it unques-
• tionably indicates some progress, at least, in the direction 
“ of prosperity.
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FORGOTTEN IN PRISON

Gov. Mike Conner of Mississippi has discovered that 
the “forgotten man” has a number of representatives in 
prison.

Many convicts, he found, are overlooked by the parole 
board because they have no money, no family, and no 
friends to bring their cases before it.

They may deserve release just as much as the men 
who are paroled, but because everybody has forgotten 
about them, they get no consideration.

In an effort to set matters right. Gov. Conner has 
been personally Interviewing such convicts. Altogether, 
he expects to hear at least 150 long-terms tell their stories.

His action reflects credit on him, and also indicates 
a weakness not uncommon in parole systems. Whether 
a prisoner is paroled should not depend on the influence 
he can muster. . .4|':g|if|;

It is the board's responsibility to examine all pris
oners’ cases without waiting to be prodded.

: \ T h e To w n
Quack
.(Reserves the right to “qnaok'’ 
wbont everything without taking 
a stand on anything).

Signs reading “No Smoking Al
lowed” have got to where the incur 
the ill will of men and women alike.* * ij<

Someone has sent in this; 
when you tell an Englishman a 

story you get three laughs. One 
when you tell it, a second out of 
courtesy when you explain it to him 
and a third laugh some time later 
when he understands it. When you 
tell a story to a Swede you only get 
two laughs. Once when you tell it 
and once when you explain it to him. 
But he never does understand it. 
When you tell a story to an Ii-ish- 
man you only get one laugh, because 
he understands it right away. When 
you tell it to an American you 
don’t get any laugh at all because 
he has heard it before.

WITH COUNTY DEMONSTRATION CLUBS

A local woman, who was married 
at the age of 15, is all upset because 
her daughter, aged 19, wants to get 
married. >!c

When Judge Klapproth went to 
the world’s fair, he saw so many 
people he took a notion he wanted 
to be alone. So he went to an art

A dog here knows his master so 
well that he knows where all the 
beer joints in town are.

Gardening and preparations for the spring sewing have occupied the 
minds and hands of home demonstration club members for the past 
few weeks.

A series of pattern schools has been held during the last week for 
women of the various clubs in the county. Several club women attended 
the two-day pattern school held at Stanton recently by a member of 
the extension service. During the pattern schools, foundation pat
terns were made and previously-made patterns were checked for ac
curacy.

WELL ROTTED

Fertilizer
FOR

SALE •
WILL DELIVER 

OR
SELL A T PLACE

Can also furnish rich 
loam dirt for yards.

PHONE 9000

SCRUGGS 
DAIRY .

B A R B E C U E
AND

FRESH MEAT
Barbecne Sandwiches 

Home Killed Beef 
Choice Steaks 30^ 

Special Orders for 
Barbecued Chicken

K I N G ’ S
BARBECUE STAND

At the old Orange Mill 
location on West Wall

J i may cost BOTH 
(TIME andc, 
MONEY

A  slight accident-- 
and a big law suit! 
Don’t risk it--auto- 
mobile insurance 
is an economical 
investment. May 
we advise you at

SPARKS & 
BARRON

General Insurance 
and Abstracts

Eight Midland county wardrobe 
demonstrators made a total of 115 
garments valued at $127.65 for a 
cost of $36.85. Twenty-seven dollars 
and thirty-one cents was the aver
age expenditure of each Midland 
county first-year wardrobe demon
strator from August 1st, 1934, to 
April 1st, 1935.

The largest expenditure for any 
one kind of clothing was $9.91 for 
footwear. Eight dollars and twenty- 
two cents was spent for dresses. 
The lowest item of expenditure was 
89(' for headwear.

The second-year demonstrators’ 
average expenditure for the period 
was $31.62.

The records of thirty Midland 
county wardrobe cooperators for 
eight months show that the average 
expenditure for clothing since Aug
ust 1st, 1934, was $16.53 as follows: 
$3.06 outer clothing, $1.01 headwear, 
$3.54 footwear, $1.98 underclothing.

$1.79 accessories and cosmetics.
Four hundred and eighteen gar

ments, valued at $676.17, were made. 
The cost was $206.46.

Mrs. W. S. Hudson has made a

FLOWERS
For

All Occasions

Buddy’s
Flowers

O. M. (Buddy) Pulliam, Prop. 
1200A W. Wall — Phone 1083

S T O C K IN G S
that fit

your leg

%
g f - '  !
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as we
as they fit your foot

• In beautiful Belle-SharmeerStockings 
there’s an individual proportion for all 

you ladies— small, tall, medium and 

stout. And each proportion is made-to- 

measure . . .  in width and length as well 

as foot size. Result. . .  a stocking that’s 

always snug at the heel. . .  sleek at the 

ankle . . . smooth at the knee. A stock

ing that never has to be pulled up or 

doubled over at the top. A stocking that

The foot size has a number 
The LE G  S I Z E  has a N A M E

Brev . . . .  if you're small 
Modite . if you 're  a verage  ,  
Duchess . . .  i f  you 're  ta ll 
Classic . . if you 're plump

always co-operateswithyourflat garters.

Incidentally, another grand Belle- 

Sharmeer feature is the exclusive Foot- 

within-a-Foot. It, too, gives you better 

fit, a slimmer line and longer wear. As 

for co lo r ... just waituntil you see the va

riety and the chic o f  the Belle-Shanneer 

“ Shades o f  Spring.” In all weights . . .  

ringless, o f  course. . .
$ '

and exclusive here.

Belle-Sh armeer
S T O C  K I N G  Sdesii^ned f or  ■I’lic individual

W I L S O N  D R Y  G O O D S  C O M P A N Y
Midland, Texas

suit from a natural colored wool 
sack at a total cost of $.40. But
tons used on the garment were ta
ken from ah old suit.
■ Busy Bee club has made a budget 

of $130 for the year to include trips 
to the short course. Serving lunch
eons has been one way of raising 
money. The club now has in its 
treasury $40 toward short course 
scholarships.

'Being unsuccessful in getting a 
stand of carrots, Mrs. T. D. Jones 
Jr., who lives on the Rankin high
way one mile south of town has re
planted and covered the seeds with 
1/2 inch dry manure which will not 
pack and prevent the seeds coming 
through.

Mrs. Jones has English peas 
blooming and also has okra, rad
ishes, onions and beans in her gar
den. She has also gathered straw
berries from plants put out this 
spring,

Mrs. 'W. B. Franklin plans to lay 
1000 feet of tile in her garden on 
her farm south of town. Mr. and 
Mrs. Franklin plan to make the 
tile of sand and % gravel that 
will go through 1/4 inch mesh using 
one part cement to six parts of the 
sand-gravel mixture. The tile will 
be laid at a field day under direc
tion of Miss Myrtle Miller, county 
home demonstration agent, and S. 
A. Debnam, county agent.

Clevelanid Co-Ed May Queen
DELE'WARE, Ohio (U.R) — Ruth 

Ferguson, of Cleveland, will be 
May queen at Ohio Wesleyan Uni
versity’s annual program May 11 
here. She was elected recently.

It requires 8400 years for liglit 
from the “Milky Way” to reach the 
earth.

“Go To —”, Costs Woman $1
FAIRPOINT, 0 „ (U.R) — R u t h  

Kidd was fined $1 and costs here 
for telling Ada Elerick to “go to.” 
The fine was the minimum, the 
justice explained.

Deer antlers were once a prom
inent source of the world’s am
monia supply.

Complete

TOP & BODY
SERVICE

Our Work Guaranteed 
Reasonable Prices

555 SERVICE
E. P. Eubanks—H. L. Hoover
112 E. Wall— Phone 555

LOGAN FEED & HATCHERY .
LARGEST IN THE WEST

Baby Chicks, heavy mixed------ ----------------- $6.50
Straight Full Bloods______________________  6.90

, (Delivered)
— From 12 most popular breeds—

Buy our chicks once and we won’t have to ask 
you to buy them the second time. They are 
healthy!

Box 484, BIG SPRING, TEXAS

DOES EXPERT ADVICE PAY?
Our advisory service recently recommended 
purchasing Houdaille-Hershey at $3.00 per 
share. This week it sold at $14.00 per share, 
a gain of 366% . Consult Standard Statistics 
recommendations before buying or selling 
stocks and bonds. Expert advice pays divi
dends. No charge for this service.

H. O. BEDFORD & CO.
Branch office-521 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 408

THE NEW
• •;'*'**' •

/
i i l l f i i S i i i K B

WITH THE FAM OUS

......

THE GREATEST
REFRIGERATOR VALUES EVER 

OFFERED BY FRIGIDAIRE
This Frigjdaire ’ 35, with the Super Freezer, sets, new 
standards in ice-freezing capacity—in healthful food 
preservation—in the crisping and freshening o f  vege
tables—in economical performance.

The Super Freezer makes possible a Complete Refrig
eration Service. It provides the right kinds o f cold for 
every purpose—all in the same cabinet. There’s fast 
/reeling for making ice cubes and desserts;/roze« storage 
for meats and ice cream; extra-cold storage for keeping a 
reserve supply o f ice cubes; moist storage for vegetables 
and fruits; and normal storage for foods requiring dry, 
frosty cold.

IT WILL PAY FOR ITSELF
In addition to its many conveniences, Frigidaire 
actually saves you money. Operating costs are so 

_ low  and you can save so much money on refrigeration

and food bills that your Frigidaire pays for itself with 
the money it saves.

But see the Frigidaire ’ 35 for yourself. Learn how easy 
it is to buy under our liberal terms. Come in today. Let 
us show you how a Frigidaire pays for itself with the 
money it saves.

A Full Carload 
of

’35 FRIGIDAIRES 
on

______Display
Midland Hardware & Furniture Co.

Phone 36 —  Midland, Texas

S M A L L  D O W N  P AYM E N T • 6  E N E R O U S T E RM S
O N  A L L  M O D E L S

1. >15*-
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Stockard Motor Club 
Holds Picnic at 
Cloverdale Friday

The Stockard Motor club recently 
organized by employes of the 
Stockard Motor company held a pic
nic at Cloverdale Friday night.

Weiners were roasted and other 
accompaniments of a picnic lunch
eon were spread for a group of 26 
employes and friends.

Mr. Prank Adams was in charge 
tf of arrangements;

Attending were: Mines, and Mes
srs Roy Stockard. William Seale. 
Dan Eclgmon, Prank Adams, H. C. 
Hannaford. S. D. Adams. Ernest

»  Perry, and the following guests. Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Fryar. Misses Mary 
Wallace and Oiga Edwards, Messrs. 
Alton Gault and Angelo Smyrle.

The club plans to hold a picnic 
each month.

Announcements I

Monday
The Evangels class of the Baptist 

 ̂church will meet at the home of 
I Mrs. Geo. Haltom. 104 E Maiden 
Lane Monday evening at 8 o ’clock for 
a business and social session. All 
members are urged to be present.

Miss Crawford Is 
Honored at Dinner 

■irrhursday Evening
Miss Dollie Mae Crawford was 

honored by a dinner in the Schar- 
bauer Hotel Coffee Shop by friends 
from Lubbock at six o’clock Thms- 
day evening.

■The friends. Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Benson. Mr. and Mrs. Herd Jones, 
Miss Ruth Austin and Miss Alla 
Mae Wilson are enroute to Corpus 
Christ! and other points in south 
Texas on a vacation trip.

College days were discussed by 
members of the party at the dinner.

Guarantee 
Y o u r  C h i l d  

An Education
A S2000 Southwestern Life 
Juvenile Endowm ent Policy 
payable at age 17 will provide 
S'44.54 each month for four 
years.

If you don’t live to pay all 
the premiums, the Policy can 
be arranged so that the prem
iums are paid for you.

The Policy is REGISTERED 
for added security at no addi
tional cost.

SOUTHWEfTERN IIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

Home Office" OaHas 
C.F. O'DONNELL,

Pr0»ic/9nf

$ 4 4 ,4 3 8 ,4 3 8 .0 0
C A P IT A L  A  S U R P L U S

$ 6 ,8 0 3 , 5 1 5 .00

Women of the Episcopal chm'ch 
Monday' will entertain missionary 
societies of the town with a Fifth 
Monday tea. The religious program 
will be presented at Trinity chapel 
at 3 o’clock, and will be followed by' 
a social hour at the home of Mrs. 
John Shipley, 1501 W Illinois. Cars 
will be provided to transport guests 
from the chapel to the Shipley 
home.

Owing to the union meeting of 
missionary societies of the town, the 
Rijnhart circle of the First Chris
tian church will not hold its regu
lar meeting Monday.

The Methodist mi.ssionary society 
will not carry out its program of 
visiting for Monday but will take 
part in the Fifth Monday meeting 
held at Ti'inity chapel.

No meeting of the Baptist WMU 
will be held Monday as the organi
zation will take part in the union 
meeting of missionryy societies on 
that day.

Tuesday
Chaparral troop. Girl Scouts, Will 

meet at the home of Mrs. L. G. 
Lewis. 714 W Kansas, 'Tuesday af
ternoon at 4 o’clock for song prac
tice.

Mesquite Troop of 
Girl Scouts Holds 
Breakfast Hike

Fifteen girls of Mesquite troop. 
Girl Scouts, with Mrs. M. R. Hill 
and Mrs. R. V. Lawrence as leaders, 
met at the American Legion hall 
Saturday morning and went on a 
breakfast hike.

The hike ended at the Will Crier 
place on the highway where each girl 
cooked her own breakfast. Group 
singing furnished amusement.

Girls of the three patrols. Hum
ming Bird, Prairie Dog, and Coyote, 
who made the hike were: Francis 
Ellen Link. Rosemary Johnson. Elea
nor Hedrick, Liza Jane Lawrence, 
Louise Cox, Edith Wemple, Jane 
Hill, Marilyn Holle, Helen Arm
strong. Betty Lou Richardson. Beth 
Prothro, Carolyn Oates, Lucille 
Ford, and Betty Kimbrough.

Mesquite troop will hold its regu
lar weekly meeting at the American 
Legion hall Saturday afternoon at 
2 o’clock.

l U j E A L T H
i n l A S H  Cooked by 
MRS. ADDISON YOUNG

The Entre Nous club will meet 
with Miss Juliette Wolcott, 219 N 
Big Spring, Tuesday night.

The Women’s Bible class of the 
Church of Christ will meet at the 
church Tuesday afternoon at 3:30 
o ’clock.

The YWA will meet at the Bap
tist church Tuesday evening at 7:30 
o ’clock for visiting.

The Bridgette club will meet with 
Mrs. A. P. Baker, 1806 W Missouri, 
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o’clock.

The Edelweiss club will meet mth 
Ml'S. W. T. Walsh, 605 N Big Spring, 
Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock.

The Sunbeam Band will meet at 
the Baptist church Tuesday after
noon at 3:30 o'clock.

Wednesday
The Play Readers club will meet 

with Mrs. Fred Wilcox, 906 W 
Michigan, Wednesday afternoon at 
3:30 o'clock. Mrs. Foy Proctor will 
read.

The Junior Woman’s Wednesday 
club will meet with -Mrs. Ralph 
Geisler Wednesday afternoon at 4 
o’clock.

The Wednesday club will meet 
with Mrs. W. T. Walsh, 605 N Big 
Spring. Wednesday afternoon at 
3 o’clock.

Thursday
The Pastime club will meet with 

Mrs. Jimmie Gee, 710 N Big Spring, 
Thursday afternoon.

Bible Class Meets 
With Mrs. King

The Belmont Bible class met with 
Mrs. Herbert King Friday afternoon 
with Mrs. J. M. King teaching the 
afternoon’s lesson from John 10.

Attending were: Mines. Chauncey 
Garison. W. P. Collins, G. B. Brock, 
C. E. Nolan, T. C. Midkiff, C. E. 
Strawn, R. L. Mitchell, O. H. La
mar, Rov McKee, R. A. Cain. J. M. 
King, A. W. Lester, and the hostess.

The class will meet with Mrs. Troy 
Eiland, 907 North D street, Friday 
afternoon. The lesson will be taken 
from the eleventh chapter of John.

Dr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Are Hosts to Pioneer 
Club Friday Evening-

Dr. and Mrs. John B. Thomas 
y’crc hosts to the Pioneer club with 
an evening of bridge at their home, 
102 S Colorado, Friday.

Roses were used in decorations 
for the reception rooms and other 
appointments were in keeping with 
the chosen color theme of pink and 
green.

Five tables of bridge were played 
with Mrs. C. C. Duffy winning high 
score for women and Mr. C. M. 
Goldsmith high score for men.

At the conclusion of the games, 
refreshments were served to: Mines, 
and Messrs Elliott Cowden, Piank 
Cowden, C. M. Goldsmith, o. B. 
Holt Jr., Joe Youngblood, Clarenee 
Sdharbauer, Allen Tblbert, Hari-y 
Tolbert, C. C. Duffy, Joe Crump, 
and the host and hostess.

with Mrs. Troy Eiland, 907 North D 
street, Fi'iday afternoon at 3:30 o’
clock.

Saturday
Mesquite troop. Girl Scouts, will 

meet at the American Legion hall. 
Saturday aftei'iioon at 2 o’clock.

Flora, the Roman goddess of 
flowering vegetation has long been 
considered goddess of the spring, 
with annual flower festivals dedi
cated to her in ancient Rome. 
Probably the English May Day 
custom can be traced to the Flora- 
lia.

But Flora must now share her 
honors with Hygeia, the beautiful 
daughter of Aesculapius, Greek god 
of medicine. May Day is now syn- 
onymou.s with Health Day, and the 
school children are paying tribute 
to Greek Hygeia, goddess of health, 
as well as to Roman •Flora, in their 
spring festivals.

In 1924 the American Child 
Health Association announced their 
intention to take May Day as 
Child Health Day. Since then an 
act of Congress has established 
May 1 as National Child Health 
Day.

The spirit of play and pageantry 
which children adore and which was 
always displayed lavishly in the old 
May Day programs lends itself ad
mirably to .the dramatization of 
Health. Led by the American Child 
Health Association the various or
ganizations interested in child wel
fare have used this fact in under
taking to raise the health standard 
of the school child. Each year they 
sponsor some campaign for improv
ing the health of our nation’s school 
children. The 1935 campaign is cn 
diptheria immunization.

Mrs. Wm. Simpson 
Is Hostess at 
Spring Party

Mrs. William Simpson entertained 
with eight tables of bridge at her 
home, 801 W Louisiana, Friday af
ternoon.

Spring blossoms brightened the 
playing rooms and spring color tones 
were carried out in playing appoint
ments and in the plate served at 
tea time

In games for the afternoon, 
awards went to Mrs. E. C. Hitch
cock for high score, to Mrs. Jack 
Cusack for second high, and to Mrs. 
B. H. Blakcney for high cut.

Busy Bee. Clubwomen 
Hold Pattern School

The last in a series of pattern 
schools for home demonstration club 
women of the county was held 
Thursday at the assembly room, with 
women of the Busy Bee club in at
tendance.

Five foundation patterns were 
made and four were checked.

A lunch was served at noon.
Present were: Mmes. S. H. Gwyn, 

O. M. Tyner, Fi. O. Brooks, A. L. 
Hallman. Leonard Hallman, P. P.. 
Barber, D. R. Drake, G. C. Driver,' 
and a guest, Mrs. H. A. Jesse.

Chaparral Troop 
Plans Investiture 
Service Saturday

Plans for an investiture service 
to be held next Saturday at an hour 
to be announced later were made 
at the regular meeting of Chaparral 
troop. Girl Scouts, at the American 
Legion hall, Saturday morning ;it 
10 o’clock. The service will be held 
for those girls who have passed the 
tenderfoot requu'ements.

More of the requirements were 
passed at the meeting yesterday, 
with Geraldine Lewellen passing all 
those required.

Marching practice was held with 
the girls hiking to North Ward 
school.

All members of the troop are ask
ed to meet with Mrs. L. G. Lewis, 
714 W Kansas, Tuesday afternoon 
at 4 o’clock for song practice.

More Contributions 
To Memorial Shelf

The following additions to the 
memoiial shelf in the county library 
have been announced by the libri- 
arian:

Mr. John Perkins, “The Magic Is
land” by W. B. Seabrook: A thor
ough study of the religions and emo
tional life of the people of Haiti. 
Gaining admittance into the most 
restricted circles of 'Voodooism, the 
author penetrated deeply into the 
mysteries of the strange religion, 
and these he describes in beautiful 
and thoughtful language. Illustrated 
with appropriately fantastic draw
ings by Alexander King and photo
graphs by the author.

Mrs. M. R. Hill, in memory of her 
father. Mr. Burl Holloway: “Even
ings With the Bible.” Old Testament 
studies, by Esaac Errett.

Mrs. M. R. Hill, in memory of 
Mrs. Isador Harmon: ' “ In ’ibne 
With the Infinite,” or “Fullness of 
Peace, Power and Plenty,” by Ralph 
Waldo Trine.

Mrs. J. P. Inman, in memory of 
Mr. W. L. Holmsley “What We Hear 
in Music,” a course study in music 
history and appreciation, by Anne 
Shaw Faulkner.

“Chaparral Troop, Girl Scouts,” in 
memory of Juliette Low, founder of 
the Girl Scouts in this country: 
“Juliette Low and the Girl Scouts.” 
the story of an American woman, 
1860-1927, edited by Anne Hyde 
Choate.

Mrs. W. G. "Whitehouse, in mem
ory of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Heavenhill: “The Dreamer, 
a Romantic Rendering of the Life- 

i story of Edgar Allan Poe,” by Mary 
j  Newton Standai-d. 
j  Mrs. C. A. Goldsmith, in memory 
i of her husband, Mr. C. A. Gold- 
■ smith (book to be chosen later).

Mrs. J. R. Dublin, in memory of 
her husband, Mr. J. R. Dublin: “The 
Lure of the French Chateaux” by 

i Frances M. Gostlmg.
ory of her father. Mi'. J. R. Dublin: 
' Dark Trails, Adventures of a Na- 
tiualist” bv George K. Cherrie.

Mi'.s..01a Dublin Haynes, in mem
ory o f’ her cousin, Mary Jane Pot
ter: “Peeps at Historical Songs” py

Midland Representative
W M . A. DE BOLD

Phone 739

The Lois class will meet at the 
Baptist church Thursday afternoon 
at 2:30 o’clock.

The Anti club, will meet with Miss 
Lois McWilliams, 508 S Main street, 
Thursday night.

The FUiendly BuilHers class of 
the Methodist church will hold a 
business and social meeting at the 
home of Mrs. N. G. Oates, 301 N 
Pecos. Thmsday afternoon at 3:30 
o’clcxik.

.s'

Friday
The Belmont Bible class will meet

V I T A L I T Y
/s
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For the Gay 
Seasons Ahead

r  r  c  c?

r  C O C O  C C ^ ' r J  
yO < ) c < ’ c c c r < /

Consider the food you eat—  
its quality . . . that’s what 
counts! Fresh fruits and 
vegetables are playing an 
important part in your diet 
now. Get the M System hab
it and stay calories ahead!

M-SYSTEM
GROCERY & MARKET ^

W e Deliver —■ Phone 562

For
Gi'ciduation

t

J

'S :
$1.95

to

$12.50
The Hweete.st girl graduates-will select 
dresses like these. Grown up-? Quite, 
but not too sophisticated. Pretty 
dresses of dotted swiss, shadow or- 
gandj', silk chiffon, net and taffeta in 
field colors. Dainty treatment of pet
ticoat flounce, removable shoulder 
cape and puff sleeves. For the junior 
and senior misses in .sizes 10 to 18. 
Short and long lengths for the junior 
miss.

WILSON DRY GOODS CO.

Enid Leale.
Mrs. Raynee Carroll, in memory 

of her father, Mr. Ben Ethridge: 
“American Clipper Ship.s. Grey
hounds of the Sea” by Carl C. Cut
ler.
• Miss Ellen Potter, in memory of 
her sister, Mi.ss Mary Jane Poter: 
“Little Pilgrimages to Old New 
England Inns,” by Crawford.

Mr. W. J. Spai'ks, in memory of 
M. F. Burns: “Log of a Pilgr'im to 
the Lincoln Country,” by Holmes.

Ml', and Mi's. Marvin Ulmer, in 
memory of her brother, Paul R. 
Rountree. (Book to be selected lat
er).

Mrs. Marvin Ulmer, in memory of 
her father, Jiidge O. B. Rountree. 
(Book to be .selected later).

Mrs. Foy Proctor, in memory of 
her father, Charles P. Mitchell. 
(Book to be selected later).

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cowden, in mem
ory of his father, Mr. John M. 
Cowden. (Book to be chosen later). |

Mrs. Phil Scharbauer, in memory' 
of Mr. Phil Scharbauer. (Book to be 
selected later).

Mr. Andrew Fasken, in memory of 
Ml', and Mrs. David Fasken, and Mr. 
Robert Fasken: “Little Journeys to 
the Homes of the Great,” by Hub
bard.

Hostess at Weinie 
Roast on Friday

Irene Prine was hostess at a 
weiner roast at her home in South 
Midland Fi'iday afternoon.

Those attending were: Frances 
Clements, Lillie Mae Raney, Edna

Earl L'inebery, Bobbie Clements, 
Ruth Richman, Phyliss Richman, 
■Violet Prine. Wesley Prine, Elzie 
Raney, Dorothy Prine, Mary Martha 
Puller, Jackie Kenney, Cathrhie

Dunagan, Geraldine Welch, and 
Raymond Roads.

The classified way—the fastest 
and cheapest!

SENSATIONAL
TIRE SALE!

YOU CAN SAVE
On Brand New 0 0 ^
K E L L Y S DISCOUNT

Trade in Your Old Tires 
Play Safe

Get a New Set of Kellys

STOCKARD MOTOR CO.
123 East Wall Phone 20

For The First Time!
 ̂ Genuine

SAN FORIZED
VOILES
interpreting **sheer chic’’ 
in these soft, lovely print
ed frocks for spring and
summer.

s

they can^t shrink!

m m .
■^J^HATalotit means 

. . .  to be able to 
pickup several o f these 
impeccably styled lit
tle voiles . . . and to 
hnow  that they will 
defy shrinking.. .  that 
they’ll keep their clear, 
fresh, love ly  co lors  
through two season’s 
tubbings!

’V //^

They're hound to go 
like magic, so take a 
tip from us, and be 
doicn to choose yours 
E A R L Y !

WI LSON
Dry Gcbdk 'Co.

V V ■' '
Midland, Texas
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Tune In 
W F A A - WBAP 

WOAI KPRG
. . .  at 8:30 P M. each Monday evening. Hear the 
glorious voice of Charming

SENORA MILLA DOMINGUEZ
star of Broadway and Radio, supported 
by a cast of 20 Artists.
Learn about the new Modern AIR 
CONDITIONED Refrigeration with 
ice.
A beautiful, modern Ice Refrigerator is 
awarded each week to the winner in the big 
Refrigerator Contest. Full information on 
how you may easily win this splendid prize 
is given on the ICE PARADE—or gladly 
supplied by us on request.

SOUTHERN ICE CO., Inc.
Midland, Texas

Senior League 
Announces Program 
For This Evening

The Senior Epworth League will 
meet at the Methodist church this 
evenmg at 6:45 o’clock to preisent 
the following program:

Prelude— M̂iss Annice Johnson 
Songs
Talk—Recreation and Personal 
Development— M̂iss Johnson 
Scripture Reading, John 10:10— 

Harriett Ticknor 
Song
■Reading—Miss La Verne McMul- 

lan
Talk—Developing a Christian 

’ Personality—Miss Thelma Chi-
vers

Pep songs
Talk—Tapping Unused Resotuxes 

—Miiss ’Uai-well 
Offering 
Benediction

West Zone BTU 
Will Meet Here 
•This Afternoon

A meeting of the West Zone of 
the Big Spring association BTU will 
be held at the Baptist church this 
afternoon at 3 o’clock.

The Rev. T. E. Shelton of Crane, 
who is to fill the pulpit at the Bap
tist church today in the absence 
ik Rev. Winston Borum, will deliver 

■ the main address of the afternoon. 
Miss Marjorie Ward will lead the

E R ^ Q N A H

Trade in your old-Eashioned 
Hitdien Range during..."

DEALERS OFFER

L I B E R A L  A L L O W A N C E S

During OLD STOVE ROUND-UP, April 1 through 
May 31, gas appliance dealers will allow you

A t Least $10.00 On Your Old Range

regardless of its condition. And you can buy one of 
the beautiful modern gas ranges on easy terms with 

a small down payment.

Modern Gas 
Ranges Are 
Priced As 

Low As

See your gas appliance dealer or 
your gas company

if as C o.
‘Good Gas With Dependable Service”

Gold Diggers of 1935

These five culies represent the 
other several hundred of the Bus 
Berkeley group in bidding you 
welcome to “ Gold Diggers of 1935" 
now showing through Tuesday at

In Romance

devotional.
Miss Louise Cox will present a 

piano solo.
Business of the association will be 

discussed.
BTU members from Odessa, Stan

ton, and the rural churches of Mid
land county are expected to attend 
in addition to members of the Mid
land organizations.

tWe Yucca Theatre. The film is 
Warner’s most lavish to date, and 
Is provided with a cast including 
Dick Powell, Gloria Stuart, .Alice 
Brady, Hugh Herbert, Glenda 
Farrell and Frank McHugh.

O. O.’s Home Wants Him Back
GALLIPOLIS, O. (U.R) — Citizens 

of this small Ohio River town, 
home of O. O. McIntyre, New York 
columnist, have asked him to re-' 
turn for a short vacation after an 
absence of 27 years. A resolution 
was adopted to that effect at a 
dinner in his honor, at which Mc- 
Intyi'e was not present.

Boy’s Trip to Holland Stopped
CLEVELAND. (U.R) — Henry Mey- 

wes, 15, wanted to go back to 
Holland, -where he was born, but 
he got onh' as far the docks in 
New York. Peter Meywes, his 
father, found him there after he 
had run away from home with 65 
cents in his pocket. The boy said 
ne had wanted to see his grand
mother again.

Pitt, O. Wesleyan to Meet
D E L A W A R E ,  O. (U.R) — Ohio 

Wesleyan Universit.v here will 
meet the University of Pittsburgh 
at Pittsburgh In football this year, 
Coach George Gauthier has an
nounced. The game, the first 
meeting between the two schools, 
will be played Sept. 26.
“ He Was Kind to Me When Boy”

MARTINS PERRY, O. (U.R)—The 
will of E. C. Boyd left $500 to his 
half-brother. T. J. Berkley, with 

the statement: “ He was kind to 
me when a boy.” The bulk of the 
man’s $60,000 estate went to three 
daughters.

Use the classifieds!

B A S E B A L L  T O D A Y
Midland Black Colts

Vs.

San Angelo Black Sheep-Herders
Game Called at 3 :30 P. M.

City Park

Leniency for Father of 13
ST. CLAIRSVILLE, O. (U.R) — 

Having 13 children, an artificial 
leg and chronic asthma, John 
Putey, of Barton, O., was released 
after pleading guilty to violating 
post-prohibition laws. He was 
given 90 days in which to pay 
$100 fine. The court showed leni
ency because of his unique com
bination of circumstances.

niere are 40,000,000 widows in 
India, many of them under 18 
years of age.

A T THE 
REXALL 
STORES

FOUNTAIN SPECIALS
A T  THE 
REXALL 
STORES

S P E C I A L S

J. D. Sanders has gone to Hot 
Springs, Ai'k., on business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Daniels of the 
McClintic ranch have gone to 
Sweetwater where he will attend 
National Guard inspection.

Mrs. W. A. Smith of Douglas, Ai'iz. 
and daughter, Mrs. Hoges, the for
mer Miss Willie Smith, of Rolla, 
Mo., arrived Satmday morning for 
a visit with Mrs. 'W. J. Glenn, 
mother and grandmother. Mrs. 
Hoges planned to spend only one 
day in Midland and then proceed 
to her home in Missouri. Mrs. Smith 
will spend some time here visiting 
her mother, sister, and friends.

5 *

Adorable Ginger Rogers deserts 
Terpsichore for a dramatic part 
opposite William Powell in RKO- 
Radio's “Star of Midnight,” a 
modem romance with the back
ground that of New York society 
and night life. The dancing-sing

ing star of “Roberta” plays the 
part of a society girl pursuing the 
suave Powell with matrimonial in
tentions. Now showing through 
Tuesday at the Ritz.

“ Bomb” in College Organ
T I P  P I N, O. (U.R) — Services in 

Heidelberg College chapel here 
were intenupted by a “bomb” ex
plosion which filled the chap 
with smoke. Officials investigate 
and found the disturbance was 
caused by an automobile “ bomb” 
being attached to the organ mo
tor by a prankster. i

During the World War, dogs were 
trained to lay signal wire through 
dangerous zones.

Double
Dip

Cream
Cones

Any of 5 
delicious 
flavors'

PRODUCTS

West Texas’ 
Finest

IC E -C R E A M
25^
Quart

TAKE SOME ICE 
CREAM HOME

Vanilla-T—Chocolate 
Strawberry— Banana 
Nut apd Dairyland 

Special

15̂
Pint

Giant 
Ice Cream 

Coda

If you don’t 
think this 
is a big 
nickel’s 

worth, .just 
try one

BANANA SPLITS

Nice ripe bananas, 2 
flavors cream, 2 kinds 
of fruit and all the trim
mings. Treat Yourself 
to One.

TASTY-TOASTED  
Sandwiches . 
Any Kind 

Made right
Served right

1 S C . 2 S 0
Come in and Try One

OLD FASHIONED 
MILK SHAKE

MILK SHAKE 
With Ice Cream

Made with Dairyland 
Pasteurized Milk

Our $5 Odorless Oil Permanents
$3.50

—  SPECIAL PERMANENT $1.50 —

Try our new GIANT 
SIZE Chocolate 

MALTED MILK

A whole meal in one 
drink

CITY DRUG STORE

Frosted COCA COLA 

Frosted ROOT BEER

Same size as the Ice 
Cream Soda

ORANGE FREEZE 
Jumbo Size

A  tasty drink for a 
warm day.

This, like all of our ice 
cream drinks, is served 

in frosted glasses. 
Taste the Difference

OUR
BEAUTY

SHOP
Phone 822

LLANO
BEAUTY

SHOP
Phone 273

PETROLEUM 
BEAUTY 

♦ SHOP
Phone 970

PHO. 33

THE
REXALL
STORES

PETROLEUM PHARMACY
PHO. 850

W E DELIVER 
Phone us your order 

Bottled Coca Cola on Ice All the Time
T. A. Fannin & Son, Owners

C. W. Post has returned from a 
business trip to Chicago.

C. J. Davidson, Fort Worth oil 
man, was in Midland Satm'day.

Use the classifieds!

You need all FOUR of these features to get

CHEVROLET’S REALLY COMFORTABLE RIDE

i f  ' . f - '- ' i '" -
ROOMIER BODIES-2'^ WIDER-4^^ LONGER

MORE W EIGHT-CORRECTLY DISTRIBUTED

THE IMPROVED KNEE-ACTION RIDE . . .
\ '•

LONGER W HEELBASE-4 ADDED INCHES OF OVERALL LENGTH

— and Chevrolet is 
the only car of its price 

that has all of them!

\

#  The Masler De Luxe Chevrolet is the only car in-its
price class that combines all o f the following four great

\
features: (1) It has Knec-Action Wheels with soft-acting 
coil springs, the only type of wheels that can step over 
bumps and holes and small road-irregularities, and change 
your ride to a glide. (2) It has more weight, correctly dis

tributed . . . the extra weight so necessary to riding luxury 
. . . yet it’s even more economical to operate than any 
previous Chevrolet model. (3) It has a longer wheel-

d e a l e r  A D V E R T IS E M E N T

base . . , with 4 added inches of overall length . . .  to 
give even greater road steadiness. And (4) it has roomier 
bodies . . .  2 inches wider and 4 inches longer than those of 
last year . . . enabling every passenger to stretch out and 
enjoy motoring to the utmost. You need all FOUR of these 
features to get Chevrolet’s really comfortable ride . . .  a ride 
as exclusive to Chevrolet as this vital combination o f features 
which makes it possible! Be sure to see the Master De Luxe 
Chevrolet. .  . and ride in i t . . . before you buy your new car.

iPCHEVROLETi

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN
Compare Chevrolet's low delivered prices and easy G. M. A. C. terms. A General Motors Value

The Master De Luxe CHEVROLET
C H O O S E  C H E V R O L E T  F O R  Q U A L I T Y  AT  L O W  C O S T

ELDER CHEVROLET COMPANY
107 South Colorado St.— Midland, Texas ' ^
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The favorite spot for New York, 

treasure hunters is off the sh6re 
of Manhattan Island, near Hell 
Gate Bridge, where a British fri
gate was sunk during the Revolu
tion. The frigate was loaded 
with $3,000,000 in gold.

Ice-bracelets contaning a nellet 
of dry ice proved popular in this 
country last summer. The pellets, 
of solid carbon dioxide lasted an 
hour and aided in reducing body 
temperatures during the heat 
waves.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

.a n d  BUDDIES

I G t t  ,PTO‘=.OM̂ U■\V ""I'm  OM riQ.'E '.
A ^\U- roi3. VOR.W \50V.\.KR‘b

H A S 'V'B'E:
e.OSf'E.'D '. 1 CtVSX 1 UNO

! roia Th\K  ̂ ewwM E.w o r  e w M 'S R o o
■ MOO V\f\Mt AtOiV _______________

o o 6 v \ o ^ y  ?  _ j  r  3 5  i
WÔ TVA.

A Fool for Luck B y  M A R T I^

RATES AND INFORMATION
CASH must accompany all or

ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 
each to be inserted.

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m., Saturday for Sun
day issues.

PROPER classification of adver
tisements will be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Tele
gram.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first inser
tion.

RATES;
2( a word a day.
4{‘ a word two days.
5(‘ a word three days.

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 25(‘.
2 days 50(“.
3 days eOt*.

FURTHER infonnation will be 
given gladly by calling 77.

0 — Wanted
WANTED: Will pay reasonable

cash rent for desirable small 
country home; near city; land no 
object.' Address Box 1122 or phone 
77.

43-1

11— Employment
SPECIAL employment for married 

women. $15 weekly and new 
Spring dresses FREE representing 
nationally known Fashion Frocks. 
No canvassing. No investment. 
Send dress size. Fashion Frocks, 
Dept. W-4736. Cincinnati, Ohio.

_________________________________«
AMBITIOUS, reliable man wanted ■ 

immediately to deliver food prod
ucts to regular customers in Mid
land. Earnings average $20 to $30 
weekly. No experience necessary. 
Write today J. R. Watkins Com
pany, 70-88 W. Iowa Ave., Mem- ( 
phis, Tenn.

________________________________ 43

13— Cards of Thanks
WE are indeed grateful to our 

friends for their many expressions 
of sympathy during our recent 
bereavement. Grady Sarton, Vir
gil Sarton, W. D. Sarton Jr., Mrs. 
W. D. Sarton, Roland Bloom.

43

14—  Personal !
MADAM RUSSELL, palmistry and 

card readings daily at 323 South 
Baird Street.

43-3 I

I c e
MA' ‘bM 'R ttT  . A a O - " V a '̂EV.V., 
iV v .  'B'E. 'e>AC\<t 

\0
y o
'B t

E X A C l ,

OlOKiT
TA\<t

LOMG

WASH TUBBS Optimistic 'Wash

j'T. M. REC. U. S. PAT. OFF. J

By

OBOy/ I  J u s t  M ETA BIG COTTOM BUVER, WHAT 
EASY, AKJ' HE SAyS 7H' COTtOW BUSIiOe S^^O F IT?^ 

IS LOOHIM' GREAT./ * ■
WHATGF IT?- WHV, YOU ^ 
d u m m y , WEVE IMHERITED 
A  BIG ESTATE IW GEORGIA, 
HAVEN'T WE^ CHANCES 
A R E  IT'S A  c o t t o n  
PLAMTATlOkI,

Co r  m a>"'e?e  i t s  a  b ig  ' N m o r e  t h a n  l ik e l v ,  ̂ y o u 'r e  coo-coo.' a  p ig  f a r m ^
HUNTIN' PRESERVE CHUCKjYOUi IDIOT, IT'S A- PIG J  ISN'T AN ESTATE, V  BESIDES, A
f u l l a  w il d  t u r k e y s

AW' DEER.
HOT 006i

[0— Bedrooms
ATLEY OOP

_  y ___________
'W elirW ell, Weill'

f a r m .
. y

FELLA WITH A  R ITZY NAME LIRE  
JAMES OLIVER MORGAN WOULDN'T 

EVEN k E E P  PIGS. W OSSlR,TH (^  
ISSUMPIN C L A S S y ^ ----

/

.............. ............................ . . . .  1- id-4- ;
by NEA GERVICÎ . INC. J. M. REQ. U. S. PAT.

By HAMLIh

/?— For Sale-Trade
FOR SALE: Two lots on highway 

west of town; cheap. Mims &
Crane.

FOB RENT; South bedroom, con
necting bath; 3 blocks Schar- 
bauer; gentlemen only. Phone 
343.

42-6

HOW TH IN GS A G E  IN / A W  ALL BECAU SE  
A  M E S S  AGAIN, JU S' ( OF A SOCK I GOT 
WHEN I'D GOT T H IM G s\ ON TH' B-EAN, 
ALL*5M 00TH ED  OUT \VY1TH A COCK.'

■ WITH THAT JUG-HEADED
41-3

FOR SALE: Two Marion steel der
ricks; cheap. See B. C. Brewster, 
Pecos, Texas, or Porter Rankin.

_______________________________41-3
SPECIAL Chevrolet radio; cost 

$49.50 new; quick sale for only 
$22.50; perfect condition. James 
P. Harrison, phone 77 or 694J.

______________________________ 42-3
GOOD saddle. See T. Paul Barron 

or Lloyd Walker.
_______________________________ 42-3
FOB SALE: Roses and other cut 

flowers. Mrs. W. G. Whitehouse, 
1505 West College.

_______________________________41-3
MY EQUITY in 1935 Ford pick-up 

for second-hand car, or cash. R. 
C. Paulette, Humble Station.

.  43-6

3— Farm Apts.
ROOMY apartment; newly' finish

ed; private bath; no children. 
609 North Big Spring, phone 
148W.

_______________________________42-3
FOR RENT: Two room furnished 

apartment; quiet; yellow house 
one block south El Campo.

_______ 43-3
NICELY furnished two room apart

ment; private entrance. 315 North 
Baird.

_ _ _ _ _    4 ^

5—Furn. Houses
FOB RENT: 5 room fui-nished 

house; garage. 406 N. Marienfield.
43-3

15— Miscellaneous

BARGAINS
in

New and Used Furniture
Stoves, Mattresses, etc.

We pay cash for your old furniture. 
Phone 451.

FURNITURE HOSPITAL

FOR SALE
2 0 %  discount on all 

Juniper, Mahonia, Pho- 
tenia, Euonymous Ja- 
ponica. A  general line 
of nursery stock; to
mato plants, Snapdrag
ons, Verbenia, all bed-, 
ding plants. R. O. Walk
er at Big Ed Sandwich 
Shop.

WE THINK YER ALL V 
RIGH T, AN' WE.

\ WANTCHA T'KNOw) 
WE'RE BACKIN' y  

Oil GUT. \ ARE FORi ANY

271=^

AN', WHAT‘6 MORE, OOP, t 
OL BOY-AFTER WHATGHA 
DONE IN TH' WAR, WE'RE
FIXIN' TO MAKE' YOU

.KING OF M O O /
J

1

SALESMAN SAM Hold That Sale, Sam

/A7U ' g) IS35 BY NEA SERVICE, INC. T. M. REG. U,S..PAT. 01

B y S M A U

Bu y  MF. ft PLiAcs-HftT TA e-o wiTh (ftY
D ResS  SU IT 1

HLieMO OF MIW& IS PULLiM' O FF He.as.3 A
tfTi SOOeUL. OftWCeT'MlcHHT, a m ' l g o t t a <s m a p p y  MUMDs R

o, . . ^ , -̂r- -.r- Gl5/ l6-OMeO~
OUR. D O S T  '

r

8— Poultry

I'M  ftF R ftiO  SCftlRT T o 
(T 'S  T o o  / O E f t T H i T I S j  
S M f t L U '  / T r y  THIS'h I IT'S 

■ ft H 1/3 I

AN' T h a t oue's ft b i t  'tOo 
BIG-! SORRY, b u t  t h a t 's  , 
A L L  cue. HA ve. OM HAMd I

MJ' t h i s  i s T h s o m u y  
s T o R e  iM Tbcow ooHERe! 
T h£.y  l e t  m e  cHARGs
O h , COHAT'M I GOUWA ' 

D O ?

CHICKENS, TURKEYS
Give Star Sulphurous Compound

in their drinking water (used reg
ularly as directed costs very little) 
and it will keep them free of germs 
ana worms that cause disease; also' 
wee of lice, mites, fleas and blue 
bugs that sap their vitality and you 
Will have good, healthy, egg pro- 
Cucing fowls and strong baby chicks 
sr we refund your money. City 
Drug Store. (Adv.)_______________
SETTING EGGS wanted Saturdays; 

baby chicks for sale. Midland 
Hatchery, phone 343.

. 40-6 i

FRECKLES A N ^  HIS FRIENDS

(  m e r c y !
THAT A 

t h e r e

Riife Admits It

C a l l  us a b o u t  t h a t  
wreck —  we will gladly 
give you an estimate on 
all jobs. W e have the 
imost up - to - date body 
shop in West Texas.

P. C. Hoover in Charge 
Top & Body Department

S T O C K A R D
MOTOR CO.

123 E. Wall — Phone 20

“ THAT'S 
T H E  CARGO/ 
NOW, STAND 

B A C K

s e e ! ALL THAT FUSS 
O /E R  A SATCHEL AND 

AN OLD CARPET  
BAG.' PH O O E Y  

II

G E T  BACK T H E R E , 
W H IS K E R S , B E F O R E  T 

P L A Y  Y ou W ITH  
TH IS  N IB L IC K

1

B A G S  f

SOSH-ALL-PISH- , DO .
h o o k s ! I  SORTA j  THiisiK
FIGGERED M EEBE W o U  ARE...A  
I  COULD G E T  y P R IV IL E G E D  

T H E M  t h e r e  1 C H A R A C TE R

T H O S E  BAGS BELONG TO  A MAN 
W HO'S TH E  R ICH ES T G U Y  IN TH E  
W O R LD , A N D  J U S T  A S  CRA:z Y  ■' 

A N D  W H O  A R E  Y O U  '2

4^^

1

TH E - C R A 'Z IE S T  
G U Y  IN T H E  

V /O R L D  !

"91-GSSEPl

f(0 f
TH AT

FAST
DEPENDABLE

MOVING
SERVICE

OUT OUR W AY

Move Safely the Rocky Ford Way 
Bonded & Insured Steel Vans

REAL ESTATE
Let me find you a house, a farm, a 
ranch or business property — or let 
me sell for you.

J .  B .  ( R O C K Y )  F O R D  
PHONES

501 Petroleum Bldg.

Midland
400

Odessa
124

TH/Mt/
W H A T
H E 'D

W A N T

/  IS J U S T  
A  EMPTY  
SHACLA —  
MOTH IN' IN 
HERE OF  
I KITE REST  

,TC> HIM.

8v W ILU AIVI.- OUR BOARDING HOUSE
I  GAN't T / N Q  T H IS

I ''

0  195C EY NEA SERVICE. INC "TOBACCO H EA R T.
H -Z 7  

jr.R.VMiULiAN'lS.
T. M. REO. U. S. PAT. OFF.

EGA-D — iU S T  LO O K  
AT Hl(V\— -M O T  A  
NE’R VE IN THAT HULK

o w ‘ 'b l u ^ b .e r \ - j t h e
-RACE T O  -BE T=lUN \N 

A  TE W  -DAYSAND H E S

AtN HE HAE 
A .:^ \ 0 0  B E T  
U P, H IN ^SELEl'

t h ' o n l y
N E R VO U SN ESS 5

h e 's  s h o w n

By AHER^

/KT.

A S  (UALiK A S  A  COCOON! {  W A S  ATSUPPEP,,
M V W CfBO JlM  S O  

A -T W IT T E K  O V E K T H E  
'R .A C E ,! h a v e n 't  s l e p t  

EOR  T W O  N\CbHTS]

IN BEATINiG USA^ 
TO TH ' SNATCH K -

fQO N  T H A T  
2 ^  E X T R A  

C H O P /

/ S >

K

PLEASE, 
JUDGE, 
NOT IN 

TH' • 
W O R K -  
HOUSE!

..LUST M AK ES  
vJAVAE

^  .^35 B’n iE A  SERVI^.'lNC.’V .  r*. REG. U-g-PAT.
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GO &Y AIR!
CROSS COUNTRY TRIPS 

LOCAL HOPS 
Rates by the Mile or Hour

4-PLACE WACO CABIN 
Closed -  Clean -  Fast — Comfortable

♦
Licensed Plane and Pilot

EDW. F. BOOTH INC.
“Little George” McEntire, Pilot 

AT MIDLAND AIRPORT —  PHONE 9039F2

FI ttb d ub s
BY JESS RODGERS

“Twin Crop" Delug-es T^wn Negro is 98

PAINSVILLE. O. (U.R) — Five; TROY. O. (U.R)— Pleasant Veii- 
sets of twins were born in 16 days j able. Ti'oy's oldest citizen, ceie- 
recently at Lake County Memorial j brated his 98th birthday anniver- 
Hospital here. Of 25 children born j sary h<>re recently. A Negi'o, he 
in the period, there were 10 twins, j fought in the Civil War with the 
th,? five sets.  ̂Confederate army.

SPEND YOUR

LEISURE HOURS

Clean
Wholesome
Recreation

At the

MIDLAND
RECREATION

CLUB
Upstairs — 114!  ̂ W. Wall 
Across From Scliarbauer

COLD BEER
On Tap and 

Bottled

Candy
Cigars

Cigarettes

Just Flubdubbing Around
’PEARS TO US AS HOW IT IS

about time to call a soft ball meet
ing. All other towns in the country 
have started playing by now, sand 
stonns or no, and we’d like to know 
what is holding up the local league.

THE B A S E B A L L  CLUB IS 
working out daily under the man
agership of Joe Pyron and Fred 
Pipkin. Prospects are fair for at 
least' a mediocre team if the club is 
able to land a chunker. Grapevine 
rumor has it that one will be im
ported.

THE CAT CL.AW GOLF TEAM
will make their initial trip of the 
season when they trek over to 
Odessa this afternoon to swapj 
drives with the Ector county lads.

GEORGE GLASS DEFEATED! 
Fred Turner in a duel trapshootj 
contest yesterday for some “ let-1 
tuce” . Glass got 69 clay pigeons outl 
of 75 shots y.mile Turner got 63.

IN THE WEST TEXAS LEAGUE! 
McCamey defeated Ozona a double- 
header last Sunday. 4-3 and 3-1.! 
Bryan pitched the first game fo r ; 
the winners and Duncan fogged' 
them over in the last, a seven
inning affair. Peeples pitched the 
first game for the losers and Peche 
was the loser in the second game. 
Peeplss will be remembered as one 
of the San Angelo chunkers who 
administered a ebat of white-wash 
to the Midland team last season.

IT HAS BEEN REPORTED TO 
this department that Bill Orchard, 
manager of the Crane baseball team, 
is anxious to come over here and 
play the locals a benefit game with 
all gate receipts going to Norman 
“Lefty” Briggs of Odessa. Briggs, 
the outstanding pitcher in West 
Texa.s for the last two seasons, is 
recovering from a severe attack of 
pneumonia.

BRIGGS IS ONE OF THE MOST
popular ball players ever in this 
vicinity and such a game as the 
one suggested has our full-hearted 
endorsement. No greater honor 
could be paid to a person than to 
liave the towns put this game over. 
Briggs was a pitcher for the Mid
land entry in the old West Texa.s 
league and tliough he has been 
twirling for the' Ode.ssa team for 
the last two .'̂ casons he still retain.s 
liis old popularity in Midland.

THE SAND BELT GOLF TEAM 
will be idle today but will tangle 
with the Lamesa club here next 
Sunday.

IRAAN AND CRANE BASEBALL
teams split a double header last 
week end. Crane won the first 
game 10-5 but the Pecos county 
rookies came right back in the 
Sunday game and blasted out a 9-5 
victory. Osborne, formerly of the 
Chicago Cubs, won the first game 
by keeping 12 hits well scattered, 
but Austin was blasted all over the 
lot by the iraanmen in the last 
game.

BILL COLLYNS. PRESIDENT OF
the West Texas league, complains 
in his column in the McCamey News 
this week that most of the patrons 
at the games there are coming 
tlirougli the fence instead of the 
gat?. After looking over the Me-

i C H U R C H E S i
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

Kenneth C. Minter, Pastor 
W. Ily Pratt, Supt.

Mrs, De Lo Douglas, Choir Director
9:45 a. m.—Sunday school 
11:00 a. m.—Morning worship. 

Preaching by the pastor on the 
subject "The Danger of Drifting."

6:00 p. m.—World Friendship club 
at the church under the direction 
of Ml'S. Frank Prothi'o.

7:00 p. m.—Group meetings of the 
young people’s division 

8:00 p. m.—Evening worship. 
Preaching by the pastor on the sub
ject. “The Priceless Pearl.”

8:30 p. m.—Evening service.

THE FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
J. E. Pickering, Pastor 

II. G. Bedford, Bible School 
Superintendent

Jolin Crump, Director of Music
9:45 a. m. Bible school 
10:50 a. m.—Music 
11:00 a. m.—The Lord’s Supper 

and morning worship. Sermon sub
ject: Other Little Ships In The 
Storm With Jesus.

4:30 p. m.—Junior Endeavor 
7:45 p. m.—Worship. Sermon sub

ject: A Thirst For God.
7:45 p. m. Wednesday. Prayer 

Seiwice
7:45 p. m.—Thursday. Choir Re

hearsal.
I Other announcements will be 

given in Church Bulletin.)
TRINITY CHAPEL 

E. B. Soper, Supt
9:45 a. m.—Sunday school 

11:00 a. m.—Lay reader’s service.

Sa^  S to p liitu i
THAN POLICE ASK OF ANY BRAKES

(xiftruyui them  40^o
Rotary-Equalized Brakes on new Hudsons and 

Terraplanes Amaze Traffic Experts

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
Services will be held at 11 o’clock 

Sunday morning in the private din
ing room of the Hotel Scharbauer 

A cordial welcome to attend is ex
tended to all.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
W. G. Buchschachcr

Services every second and fourth 
Sunday afternoon in every month 
at 2 o’clock at Trinity chapel, cor 
ner Colorado and Wall.

MEN’S CLASS
The Men’s Class will meet at 

the Hotel Scharbauer at 9:45 o’
clock.

Judge Chas. L. Klapproth will 
teach the International Sunday 
school lesson.

Mrs. Don Quarles will shig a 
special selection.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

W. J. Coleman, Minister 
J. L. Kendrick, Church School Supt.

Mrs. W. J. Coleman, Minister of 
Music

9:45 a. m.—Church school. Good 
departments and splendid teachers 
for every age.

11:00 a. m.—Divine worship. 
Preaching by the minister.

6:00 p. m.-^Vesper service. Preach
ing by the minister.

FIRST B.APTIST CHURCH 
Winston Borum, Pastor

9:45 a. m.—Sunday school.
11:00 a. m.—Morning worship. Rev. 

T. E. Shelton of Crane will preach. 
3:00 p. m.—Associational BTU 
6:45 p. m.—BTU training .service 
7:45 p. m.—Evening worship. Rev. 

Shelton will preach.

Oil News—
(Continued from page 1)

CHURCH OF CHRIST
10:00 a. m.—Bible study 

11:00 a. m. — Co.mmunion and 
preaching

7:45 p. m.—Communion a n d  
preaching

Tuesday afternoon at 3:30 o’
clock—Women’s Bibie class.

Wednesday evening at 7:45 
—Bible study and .orayer meeting.

ST. GEORGE’S CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

The Rev. Edw. P. Harrison, O. M. I.
Sunday morning mass lor EngUsn 

speaking people at 10 o'clock and 
for Mexicans at 8 o’clock.

Daily mass will be held at 7:30.
GOSPEL HALL 

402 East Kentucky 
J. D. Jackson, Pastor 

10:00 a. m.—Sunday .school 
11:00 a. m.—Preaching

H ERE’ S WHAT HAPPENED IK PUBLIC DEMONSTRATION 
SUPERVISED BY DETROIT POLICE DEPARTMENT

Carney line-up we can’t blame any
one for not wanting to put out two 
bits for seeing that bunch play.

GEORGE KRUTILEK. CATCHER 
lor the Midland Colts last season, 
has been signed up to teach in the 
Preos Junior high this season. He 
will be their football coach in the 
junior school. A swell little catcher 
but like many another he could not 
liit a curve bail.

THREE MEMBERS OF THE OLD
West Texas League are now in the 
“ Big Sliow’’ and peculiarly all bear 
the same last name. Gene Moore of 
Midland. Joe Moore of Coleman and 
El el Moore of Abilene. Gene is 
wi'Ji the C-ards, Joe with the Giants 
and Euel with the Phillies.

survey, Howard county, which was 
abandoned at total depth of 2,830 
feet when sulphur water was en
countered. In the same block, how
ever, Sinclair-Prairie No. 1-B Den
man, 990 feet from the north line 
and 330 feet from the east line of 
section lO, was completed for 392 
barrels daily; Herschbach No. 3-B 
Davis, 2,310 feet from the north 
line and 990 fee; from the west line 
of section 2, was put on pump for 
302 bairels daily; and International 
(formerly Dorn and Bennett) No. 1 
Kloh et al, 330 feet from the south 
and east lines of section 45, was es
tablished good for 320 barrels daily 
pumping and flowing.

A single new location in Howard 
county was California No. 6 Bell, 
1,475 feet from the north Ime and 
1,276 feet from the cast line of sec
tion 12, block 30, township 1 south, 
T, & P. Railway survey, Denman 
area.

The one wildcat location of the 
week was H. Goes et al No. 1 J. E. 
Murphy, 330 feet from the north 
line and 1,650 feet from the east 
line of section 114, block 97, H. & 
T. C. Railwa.v .survey, Scurry county, 
about live mile.s north of the West
brook pool of eastern Mitchell coun
ty.

War Vet Is 91
URBANA, O., (U.R) — Charles I. 

McDargh, state commander of the 
G. A. R. and one of the few sur
vivors of the Civil War in this 
vicinity, celebrated his 91st birth
day here recently.

There are no land areas lower 
than 3340 feet above sea level in 
Colorado.

Typewriter
Ribbons

Sold by us are delivered and 
installed free in the business 
section of Midland. Call us 
for this added service.

West Texas Office 
Supply
Phone 95

IT'S HERE AT LAST!
S t a r s !  S o n g s !  
G orgeous  Girls!  
1 0 0 0  Surprises!

DICK POWELL
ADOLPHE MENJOU 
G L O R I A  STUART  
A L I C E  B R A D Y  
GLENDA FARRELL 
H U G H  H ER B ER T

YOU BUY ANY 1935 CAR— 
IT CAN STOP LIKE THIS

20 m. p. h. 
40 m. p. h. 
50 m. p. h.

Police FiinJre 
for Perfect Brake 

Condition
18 feet 
7 1  feet 

1 1 1  feet

Average Stopping 
Distance of Hudson-built 

Terraplane
10  feet, 8 inches 
40 feet, 1  inch 
6 7 feet, 4  inches

----- Also------
Travelogue 

Color Cartoon 
Fox News

YUCCA
Today thru Tues.

R I T Z TODAY
10-15-25^1

TUES.

Brake requirements are severe in Detroit. 
Yet this Hudson-built Terraplane, a stock 
model carrying five adults, beat by more than 
40% the stopping distances Detroit police call 
perfect! Did it again and again— at 20, 40 and 
50 miles an hour! Stopped smoothly— all four 
wheels tracking straight ahead!

Before you buy any new car, see if it can 
match this safe stopping record. Test them 
all. Compare other features, too, with what 
Hudson and Terraplane oflFer— then decide.

The  ELECT.RIC HAND
Greatest mechanical advancement of 
1935. Simplified, easier, safer driving 
. . .  faster, smoother shifting, with both hands 
always on the wheel. An exclusive feature. All 
Iludsons and Terraplanes are equipped with 
standard gear shift. Electric Hand optional on all 
1935 models atslight extra cost, except on Hudson 
Custom models, on which it is standard.

AND LOOK AT THE PRICES!
and up fo r  Hudson-built Terra- 
plane or 100 horsepower) . . . 
Hudson Six 8695 and up {93 or 

100 horsepower) . . . Hudson Eight $760 and up {113 
cr  124 horsepower). A ll prices f .  o. b. Detroit 

fo r  closed models.

HUDSON and TERRAPLANE

Willis Truck & Tractor Company
110 SOUTH BAIRD —  MIDLAND, TEXAS

35 BRAND NEW TERRAPLANES FREE—in the srreatest automobile contest of all time.
interesting! Ask for details at any Hudson and Terraplane showroom.

The Suave Society Sleuth who Created the Role o i 
“ The Thin Man” . . .  and the Girl who Took Po!«»v» 

sion o f Your Heart in “ Rob«i to.”
They’ll amaze, amuse and 
grip you in this crime thril
ler with a heart pull . . .

starring
Meeiam

PUfYELL
R O U A i

With PAUL Kl L L Y  
GENE LOCKHART
Ralph Morgan, Leslie Fenton 

J. Farrell MacDonald
Simple—easy—

— .Vnri — 
Screen 

Souvenirs
Terrytoon

News M .,

ADDISON WADLEY CO.

W e’ve done it! - - - 
and here it is!

ONE-HALF PRICE 
SALE

o f

Salesman Samples

in

LINDA ROBES
and Pajamas

7

C*'*
<'V

♦ Silk Prints

♦ Turknit Robe.s

♦ Rayons

♦ Pastel Crepe

♦ Combinations

IT HAPPENED in this store a long.time ago—- 
we mean by that, that we made arrangements 

for the purchase at exactly half price 'of the 
entire line of salesman samples of the Linda 
Company. They were to be shipped upon com- 
()letion of the salesman’s trip . . . AND HERE 
THEY ARE! Such a gorgeous array of really 
fine apparel for your leisure moments . . .  in 
.soft pastels, or the more flashy solids and com
binations— but of course there is only one of a 
number. An early selection is mo.st advisable. 
They go on .sale Monday Morning at exactly

HALF PRICE
$29.00 values, now_____ _______ ______ ___$14.50

19.75 values, now........ ......___________  9.88
15.00 values, now....... ______ ________ . 7.50

down to
5.95 values, for_________  _____ 2.98

DON’T MISS IT!

Pojed «t Warner Bros, studio by Clarice Sherry, Pat Harper, Mary Cassidy, 
June Glory,, players In Warner Bros, picture "Gold Diggers of 1935".

OFF with the oidi ON with the new!
Screenlite Shades fo r  Spring are Here!

M ojuc/!

Silk Stockings

W e don't blame you for your devotion to Winter's 
Screenlite Shades. But that was Winter. This is Spring! 
Now we're ready with a group of new Screenlite Shades, 
created by Orry-Kelly of Hollywood, designer of fashions 
worn by Warner Bros, stars. Screenlite Shades are ex
clusive with Clari-phane . . . the stockings knitted by the 
patented "ringless" process which gives them a clearness 
you've rarely seen. Come in . . . and, in a jiffy, solve your 
spring hosiery problem with Clari-phanes . . .  the stockings 
the stars wear.

Wadley^s
' A Better Department Store

A NEW

GIRDLE
.full of.
■ hip-cohtrolling 
features
■by

Italian Somaliland is the second 
largest of Italy’s colonial posses
sions.

Four hundred million fence 
posts are used in the United 
States annually.

The moon’s maximum tempera
ture at mid-day is 244 degrees 
Fahrenheit.

Atlantic City, the pleasure re
sort of America, receives 12,000,- 
000 visitors every year.

Constable Resigns
NEW LEXINGTON, O. (U.R) — 
Because he said he did not have 

the heart to evict a family having 
foul' children, S. E. Stowe tendered 
his resignation as constable of Pike 
township to the township trustees.

An abandoned trolley car is 
used as a schooUiouse in Berke
ley, Mich.

a f p b o v i d  b y
I R I N I  C A S T I I

It's two-way stretch Lastex .. but 
very special Lastex specifically 
loomed to contro/unruly hiplines. 
Then there's a special lastex 
liner at diaphragm and upper 
back, lacing at the sides, and 
two stays for even more control. 
We have a 14" or 16" length. 
THl BRA is a new wide-type. Gives 
firm uplift and support aplenty.

Exlitsively in Midland at

Wadley^s
A Better Dept. Store

It would require 165 cubic feet of ft nas been estimated that the 
cloud to produce enough water to temperature of a carbon arc is 
fill an average bathtub. 6399 degrees.


